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Abstract —The Spanish network on environmental DMAs (Red Española de DMAs Ambientales, REDMAAS), working 
since 2010, is currently formed by six groups involved in the measurement of atmospheric aerosol size distributions by 
means of Differential Mobility Analyzers (DMAs). One of its activities is an annual intercomparison of mobility size 
spectrometers (SMPS and UFPM). In this work we show the results obtained in the 2014 campaign: the verification of 
DMA calibrations with latex, the results of the CPC and SMPS + UFPM intercomparisons, and a comparison of the new 
TSI 3087 X-ray and the former TSI 3077 85Kr neutralizers. The concentrations measured by different types of CPC were 
within the range of 10% of the average value. CPCs working at higher flow rates measured slightly higher 
concentrations, probably related to the smaller losses in the lines. All the SMPS worked at the same sampling and sheath 
flow rates (1:10 lpm). Four of the SMPS gave very good results for particles larger than 20 nm. The UFPM measured 
particle number concentrations in the average +/-10% band measured by the SMPS. Instruments working with the X-ray 
neutralizer measured higher concentrations than with the 85Kr neutralizers. This could mean that particle losses are 
smaller inside this neutralizer.  




Atmospheric particle size affects the particle 
behavior and provides information about its origin 
and history. Size distributions are a key parameter in 
those processes where the atmospheric aerosol is 
involved. For example, a critical point in health 
effect studies is to obtain the fraction of particles 
deposited in the lungs and the respiratory system in 
general, as well as those able to penetrate into the 
bloodstream. These effects are mainly dependent of 
the particle size distribution. Some studies have 
shown that the particle toxicity per mass unit 
increases as the particle size decreases [1, 2], and 
therefore, an important goal is to study the smaller 
particles or ultrafine particles. 
The radiation-matter interaction processes known 
as scattering and absorption also depend on the 
particle size. Atmospheric particles play a key role in 
the Earth's radiative balance and thus influence 
climate change [3]. Some climate models indicate 
that aerosols are delaying the expected warming due 
to the greenhouse gases. Sulfate and organic 
particles have a particular influence on this delay 
and both kinds of particles are mainly found in the 
ultrafine range.  
In addition to those works focused on particle 
formation by nucleation [4], the origin and 
distribution of ultrafine particles has been studied in 
different kinds of stations: rural [5], regional 
background [6, 7], arctic and coastal background [8], 
tropospheric background in Antarctica [9] ... but 
mainly in urban sites in some European and 
American cities, e.g. Birmingham [10], Helsinki 
[11], Pittsburgh [12], Barcelona [13]. 
The Spanish network on environmental DMAs 
(Red Española de DMAs Ambientales, REDMAAS) 
is currently formed by six groups involved in the 
measurement of atmospheric aerosol size 
distributions by means of Differential Mobility 
Analyzers (DMAs). These groups are: IUMA-UDC, 
IDÆA-CSIC, INTA, IARC-AEMET, University of 
Granada and CIEMAT. This network has been 
working since 2010. Its objective is to promote the 
exchange and transfer of knowledge between the 
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groups and to optimize the use of instrumentation 
such as the Scanning Mobility Particle Sizers 
(SMPS). This is reached through a series of 
activities to ensure the quality of the measurements 
and the cooperation between the groups. One of the 
activities of the REDMAAS is an annual campaign 
where DMA calibration checks, and Condensation 
Particle Counters (CPC), UltraFine Particle Monitor 
(UFPM) and SMPS intercomparisons are performed. 
In this paper we introduce the results obtained 
during the 2014 campaign.  
2 CAMPAIGN LOCATION AND 
INSTRUMENTATION 
2.1 Location 
The intercomparison campaign was held in the 
Atmospheric Sounding Station El Arenosillo 
(37.10°N, 6.73°W, 40 m a.s.l.) belonging to Instituto 
Nacional de Técnica Aeroespacial (INTA) 
(www.inta.es/atmosfera) [14]. The observatory is 
located on the Atlantic coast of Andalusia, in the 
province of Huelva and within the Natural Area of 
the Doñana National Park. Around the observatory, 
from W to SE and clockwise over several tens of 
kilometers, it is possible to find a tree forest with 
predominance of pine. The Atlantic Ocean is in the 
SE-W clockwise area and less than 1 km from the 
observatory. The closest large population is the City 
of Huelva (160 000 inhabitants), 35 km to the 
northwest. This location allows the research of wide 
and different kinds of particle size distributions, 
covering several orders of magnitude for the particle 
concentration (from marine aerosols to secondary 
formation from industrial and natural precursors).  
 
2.2 Instrumentation 
In the 2014 intercomparison campaign, all the 
groups except AEMET participated. TSI and their 
Spanish representatives, Álava Ingenieros, were also 
involved with the new electrostatic classifier TSI 
3082. During the campaign 7 CPCs (3x3772, 
2x3776, 1x3785 and 1x3775), 5 SMPSs (4x3080 and 
1x3082) and 1 UFPM (3031) were deployed, all of 
them manufactured by TSI. At the same time a new 
TSI 3087 X-ray and the former TSI 3077 85Kr 
neutralizers were used.  
This campaign was performed from February 
17th to 21th, 2014. The instrument deployment used 
during the campaign can be found in Fig. 1. 
  
 
Fig. 1. In this figure it is possible to see the five SMPSs 
used during the instrument intercomparison. 
3 RESULTS 
3.1 DMA calibration checks 
 
As in other REDMAAS campaigns, previously to 
the intercomparisons, a general routine maintenance 
was performed to ensure proper operation of the 
different instruments. A Gilian Gilibrator-2 just 
calibrated was used as primary standard for the 
calibration of air flows. The difference in the flow 
rates among the different CPCs was less than 5% 
and among the SMPS systems the sheath flow rate 
difference was less than 4%. 
The high voltage sources were checked using a 
HV probe and all the instruments showed a deviation 
smaller than 0.3% in the calibration. 
After these verifications, the DMAs calibrations 
were checked by using latex particles of 80 and 190 
nm suspended in water and aerosolized using a 
Collinson atomizer [15]. 
During this campaign, the deviations obtained 
were higher than during the previous ones, reaching 
an average value of 6.3% for the 80 nm particles and 
5.4% for the 190 nm ones. It is remarkable that the 
deviation among the instruments were very small, 
indicating that the problem could be in the 
generating system, not in the instruments. 
3.2 CPC intercomparison 
The second activity was the CPC intercomparison. 
All used butanol as condensation liquid, with the 
exception of one water-based CPC (TSI 3785). 
Ambient air was sampled from a common flow 
splitter, which was connected to an external probe. 
The results have been classified into two groups, 
depending on the CPC flow rates. The first group 
corresponds to the CPCs working at 1 lpm and the 
second one with those running at 0.3 or 1.5 lpm. 
During this intercomparison both flow rates were 
checked for this second group showing lower 
concentrations than the first group for 0.3 lpm and 
higher ones for 1.5 lpm. The reason for these 
differences is the diffusional losses in the lines, 
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smaller as the resident time is shorter (higher flow 
rates). The differences among the CPCs inside each 





Fig. 2. CPC intercomparison during the campaign. 
They have been classified by their working flow 
rates. 
 
3.3 SMPS and UFPM intercomparison 
The SMPS intercomparison for a selected period is 
shown in Fig. 3. All SMPS systems worked at the 
same sampling and sheath flow rates (1:10 lpm). 
 
 
Fig. 3. SMPS measurement comparison for systems 
2, 5 and 6. The results obtained are very good for 
particle sizes larger than 20nm. Below this size, it is 
very usual to find important differences among the 
instruments.  
 
In this figure, SMPS-1 is not included as it worked 
with the new TSI X-Ray neutralizer (see next 
section). SMPS-3 is also not included because of a 
leak observed during the measurements. The 
differences between the three systems shown in the 
graph are important below 20 nm, a size range where 
the differences among the instruments have shown to 
be very large [16]. Above this particle diameter, the 
differences are very small. SMPS-1 is compared with 
SMPS-6 in figure 5a, where, again, the differences are 
small for particles bigger than 10 nm. The four 
systems have shown to have a good behavior. 
  
Fig. 4. Comparison of particle concentrations 
measured by the SMPSs and the UFPM.  
 
The UFPM was also compared with the SMPSs. 
The period covered with these instruments can be 
found in figure 4. This figure shows the total particle 
number concentration measured by the 4 systems, the 
SMPS average values and the average +/- 10% band 
for these values. During the first period, before 16h, 
the UFPM measured properly the number 
concentration. SMPS-2 measured a lower 
concentration. This could be caused by a distribution 
with high concentrations of particles below 20 nm, 
where this SMPS measured smaller concentrations. 
After 16h, concentrations measured with SMPS-2 are 
within the average +/- 10% band, but the UFPM is 
below that band. The matrix selected in the UFPM 
was the factory calibration with ammonium sulfate.  
3.4 Neutralizer intercomparison 
In order to check the new TSI X-ray neutralizer 
model 3087 (< 9.5 keV), the Kr-85 source was 
removed from the SMPS-1 and the X-ray neutralizer 
was installed. This SMPS was previously compared 
with SMPS-6 proving to measure very similar 
distributions when using both instruments the Kr-85 
neutralizer, as it can be observed in fig. 5a. 
Subsequently, both systems were working during 16 
hours with the different neutralizers and the average 
distributions obtained are shown in fig. 5b and 5c. 
The first and second graphs reflect to periods with 
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low and high particle concentrations, respectively. It 
is possible that the new X-ray neutralizer has lower 
particle losses than the Kr-85 one. The differences 
between the neutralizers seem to depend on the 
particle concentration, as they were more evident as 
the number concentration increased. At the moment, 
in the TSI AIM software there is no option to 
indicate which neutralizer is in use, so when 
applying correction for diffusion losses it considers 








Fig. 5. Comparison of SMPS-1 and SMPS-6 
measurements when: a) both had a Kr-85 
neutralizer; b) SMPS-1 had an X-Ray neutralizer 
and the particle concentration was low; c) as b, 
with high particle concentration. 
8 CONCLUSIONS 
The instruments belonging to the Spanish network 
on environmental DMAs (REDMAAS) had shown 
similar behaviors during the 2014 campaign. CPCs 
working at higher flow rates measured slightly 
higher concentrations, probably related to the 
smaller losses in the lines. Taking this into account, 
particle concentrations measured by the different 
types of CPC were within the range of 10% of the 
average value.  Four SMPSs have given good results 
for particle sizes above 20 nm. The X-ray neutralizer 
has shown to have smaller losses than the traditional 
Kr-85 source. The total number concentration 
measured with the UFPM was also within the 
average +/- 10% band measured by the SMPSs. 
This kind of campaign is very useful as it allows 
detecting instrumental problems that are difficult to 
detect during routine operation of the instrumentation 
at the stations. 
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